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All mown properti•• in this general are. were ex8Jl1ne4

1n 1'.2 and were reported on 1n reT1.ed Bull.'ln Ro. 10. eo••

weeks in the early 8UJ1Dler of 19.3 .ere apent 1n re.examining

properties and doing 80m8 investigational work designed to determine

the presence of favorable struotures and it pos8ible to find ex-
ett
t~81on. ot the Emerald Zone.

The following notes are not intendod to be preoise. propert7

dexor1ptloDs are not complete, but are merely supplemental to Bulletin

Wo. 10.

The Emerald has been reported elsewhere, and map. 1nd10Bt.

the p08ition of the work1ngs. It appears now that the 80uth end ot

the zone hae almost been reached_ The last dlamo~d-drl111ngon the

south end showed mineralization detinitely weak~ than the averag.,

and 8urfaoe geology gives no indication or cout1nuation. lIoweve~,

the south end beoomes increasingly deeper and. .s mineralization

ocours over a limited vertical range, furth.~ exploration must be

oonducted from underground workings.

The Emerald 11meatone band oontinues to the south,

diagonally aoroa. Lime Cr.ek and ultimately aoross the South York

ot SallaC\(,.. River, where 1t i8 probable that th.e fault mapped by Walker

on Ripple Creek continues to the west and otrsets the structure.

~\=SWo(o-07.
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Depres.l0n8 south ot 'the ".rald and' .e.t ot 'h. ler.ey 01a1m

indioat. thepre.enoe ot two or more taults at an aoute angle to

the struotural trend ... the importanoe 01' these is not known."

West or the body ot quartzite, mapP8d by Walker a8~._.no.

there are two banda ot 8karn that are traoeable, .e.t ot the

quartzite, troll the EJRera14 and ler.e"8tooks, to dritt-oovere.

sround near the .outhot Lime Creek. The.e bandl ot skarn are
iTad~ .T 1II1n8ra11ze4 with soh••lite on h.rald sroundand 8oatter••

speoks ot 8ohe.lite are tound, throughout their length•. Two 8ections
,n' s. Df 6'"c.....t.a p ...., ...1j

'12 • "ahowed a more than ordinary dount ot that mineral and piokel

...ple. aeross widths ot ••yeral te.t 888•."84 a large portion ot

1 per oent WO,- O.M. and S•• who had that whole section under .

option trom L. R. Olubine and aasooiat.s, 414 a little work here,

but found no oonilnulty_ It .....4 evident that IIl1nerallzatlon

was related to cro••outting quartz stringers, but as these were

erratic and widely_paoed no mineable ground was indioated.

North ot the Emerald the ground Is heavily oovered,. but

it 18 evident that the Emerald stock terminetes somewhat as shown

on the accompanying sketch and that the Dodger stock has a north

erly-trending d~ke-11ke prolongation nearly to the main Annle Rooney

Oreet. Sink-holes east of thls prolongation and west, to the mine

road, prove that the Emerald and Dodger llmestones persiat north

ward along the strike.

Panning-ot Annie Rooney Or.et d1sclosed acheelite in

amounts that were not startling but were enoouraging. The small
e.,

tributary (••00n4 troll the mouth) tlowing along the 8xtJ!t1S10D
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ot the Dodger stook ahowed a larger amount. proving a oonoent~at1on

soae.here 1n that vioinity. Bedrook was not ••en, but the granite

... detected by 80i1 panning, and all 8011 pans contained some

8oh••lite. Laok or water and depth ot ~ver-burd.n precluded ex

tensiT. testing, and in any event .ome salting 'trom. the Dodger zone

(prospeot) may be expected. There 18, how.Ter, lndloation ot a

posltive nature that aoh••lite m1n.~allzatlon exi8ts in this seotion.

Panning 41s0108.d also 100al ~n.ralizatlon at the dam

slte on the water supply syste. on the first tributary ot Anni.

Rooney Creek. This 18 in gra~ite. !he sour•• ot abundant sohe.lite

in the oreek was not seen, but it certainly l1es under or within '0

teet ot the dam. Panning ot s011e pro..,ed the looal;:nature of this

a1neralization, whioh 18 probably small and uneoonomio.

01ub1nl Jf) F/5 tt) , d (to

C.K. and S. did 80me diamond-drilling on the showings

desoribed in BUlletin 10. Thl. d18cl08ed the presenoe ot 8 dyke

JU8t e.at ot the showings against whioh the rather erratio mineral

ization appeared to terminate. No struotures were indioated to be

promising.

A series or trenohe. was put in to the north and east ot

the o~lg1n81 showings along, what appeared to be the oontinuation ot

the same dyke. This 18 no dOUbt a oontinuation ot or offshoot from.

the lereey granite stooke Exploration by trenohing over a distanoe

ot 1/4 mile showed skarn alteration and soattered mlnerallzatlon at

and near the dyke. No oonoentrations were tound.
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. Th. oompany 414 80me addt t10na1 prospeoting, 4etal18 ot

which are unknow. but 1t 18 understood that no inter••ting di8

cOTeri8. were made.

X.lowna IXplo~tloD 414 80.. prospeoting on thie

ground, ohietly near the .WIIII1t ..at ot Heyad. IItD.. Soa. 8ohe.llt.

was found in gam.'it. band. OD 'he north '''ge ot the Loet Oreek

granite stook but the ooourrenoe. were not attraotive.

The wrl'tier olimbed, troll She.p Ore.k south to the "·.vada

8ummit and notioed that the granite stook that lies west ot Bennett

Cre.k oontains. hear ita 80uthern end, quartz stringers and quartzose

masse. 8imilar to those in the Em.erald .took adjaoent to the Emeralcl

are bodi... It 18 DO* known whether any reoeptive limestones or

akarna oocur nearby. Skarn on the northern end ot the body, seen

in 1942, was poorly mineralized.
K'~e""1 . (!/- r/~ "''2IL''~l. ti:wIr ,f.6 c/ /-- ) l~ - l) c1

The option on this property was relinquished by Bralorne

after doing 80me diaMond-drilling late in 1942. Small and errat10

mineralization, both of molybdenite a.nd echeelite, was indicated

by this work.

In the spring of 1943 10& Gallo made a disoovery, 200 tee'
I

8outh-eest or the older workings, of skarn lying between argillites.

When ••en by the writer this was hard to •••8S8, but it appeared to

be a band rather weakly mineralized over a width ot a tew teet but

lying on the hillside in suoh a way that the tlat dip exagserated

the apparent width. C.M. and S. did lOme .trlpplns on this band at

• lat.r date.
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P. 'F. Horton tound soh••lit. west or the Balmo,.M'alastic:;

on the divide looking toward. Hidden Cr.ek. Th1s ooneisted ot

narro•• looal ••lyag.8 ot 8karn on granite oontaots.

Pannins on Aap.n Oreek gay. n.gatiT' results. Horton

a180 mad. some di800veries on the Ll11iangroup. north of Sheep

Cr••k andw.at ot ~p.n Creek in Bkam and wollastonite lim.ston••

The Pend d 'Or.ill. s.diments here run fairly stra,ight up the hillside

and several bands ot lim.ston. were seen. These maybe oorrelated

with the Emerald lime8tones in all probability, although the two

seotloDs are by no means identioal. 80hetilite appears to be very

irregularly distributed, in patohes a t~ot to 10 teet in length,

in ~trlnger8 and in isolated olusters or grains. No economio mineral

ization was seen•

•~nlted V!r.~ gtJ.- p (StJ -10 I
Reports of ooarse 8ohee11te in quartz were reoeived tro.

this old p.rop~rt, ande trip made in with the owner, A. Enderaby

Jr. It was fou~.~ that the eeheellte 1'18.6 erratlca.ll~r d1st1."lbuted

through e small quartz Tain. nBwhere in 8urr1c1ent quantity to be

economic.

South JlorUf_ Salmo Rtver

A disoovery was reported in 1942 on the ridge between

Lost Creek and the South Jork. The prospeotor did not stake, and lett

the country. The writer olimbed the ridge but oould not find the

plaoe, elevation presumably about ;.'00 t ••'.. '1'he rook•••en were
argillites. but some skarn beds are reliably r.por~ed in this seotion.
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